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and these being ordered tba vote wssand Stokes, Forsytbt and Davidson lo farm- Tut Ralskih PwmKBL to published os tain railroad tsxes, Via" Ukea upland
laid on tha tahl. t t . i .., ,

in by tba dark of Craven, of dates
amonnta as follows: ..;' . taken and resulted, syss 20. Bays IS.Tuesdsjs and Trfilays by Baits, Batcaeior

The senate blU to incorporaW tht town

V LEOISLATUEE.

y THUBSBiT; Jaa. 18.

out convicts, was urea op. , ,

The amend meut tf the judiciary com
millet maklnc tba bill a general ant.

& Co., tod milled to subscribers, post 100
Tht question then recurred apoa tba

paasagt of tbe bill oa its second reading,
apoa which Mr. Dortoh asked for the

of Bingwood, Halifax oosnty was taken
ns snd paassd its third readuif. ,"iaply log to all the counties in tha8taltjo prepaid, at fuar dollar! a year, two

dollars for six months and ess dollar for
887.00
80.00

Msyil87v. rj .

March 5, 187. . 'r'
November 9, 1874,
December 23b 1875,

November 18, 1876,

The senate mat at 10:30 a. m., Idea- - The bill to inoorporats town of Grif-ftnsvill-

Unim' eoantv, waa . taken aptaoans Oovernor Jarvis in tht chair.335.84three months, in aU eases psysble lo

(3ty .subscribers, aarved by centers sad passsd its several reading naderaTbn journal of yesterday was read and800.00

as wen as an tna incorporatea towns,
was adopted.. "'

The bill at amended passed its second
reading.

Under a suepsasloa of tbe rules ths
btN came apoa its third reading. r ;

- On mttioa of Mr Todd, of Asbe, the

deal of debait, tbt whole matter was,
upon motion of Mr. Latham, referred td
the Judiciary committee. .

Bill to amend tbe charter' of Davidson
College, Tba bill passed IU second
reading, and npon motion of Mr. Moore,
of Mecklenburg, wss taken ap under a
suspension of the rules and passed Its
third read.ng.
Bill to punish tht felling of timber in

Teonesaaa river la lha cousty of Metre,
wat Ukea up aod, npoa motion af Mr.
Bobinsoo, was passed over for tbe pres-
ent. . i,.'

Upon motion of Mr. Troy, tbe lules
wars suspended and tba Senate bill to
prohibit lha sals of spirilasas or malt
liouors on tba Sabalb dav. After a

at tba abort rales, or tortj eeats a month. approved.
rrriTioxB, mmokiaus Ac.Tin WkkkltJektihbl la nourished even

Total, tOfilsi
ftureayj fJUi sfraalrtffiifl ir dollars a Mr Cunningham presented a petition

(rem certain holders of North Carolinayear, peyablsla all eaaat la advance. bill wss so ameaded as to consider
While we have ao donU that tbe af-

fairs of Craves county have been mnek
mismanaged within the peat eight years

bonds, which was received aud referredNo notice Ukso. of, imsjou coniaiuol-ration- s.

"We cannot, osdertake to return re- -

surpenajon of the rales.
Tbt bUI for tba speedy tompletion of

the Georgia snd North Carolina rail-
road, was taken ap and passsd its second
reading.

Tbt bill providing for threa terms of
supremo aonrt annually, was sakeo-Tj-p
and laid oo the table.

The bill to smend sectioa 40, chapter
88, Battle's Beviaal, was takes np and
recommitted to oommitlee ou education.

Tbt bill to authorise tbt . aoeamissioa- -
srs of Gsesss eouuty la levy a special

lo tht ctmmitttt on public debt
Mr Wilson presented a pelilioa reof radical rale; while, tbe charges of extcted manuscripts,, ji , , garding tba selling tf liquor within twotravaganeearsflcorrtptioaiatsjmv casesI Oar sabsorlbers will greatly obllg Sspy niues or Ha lent sad Wise too. ueterrtd

to the committee on propositions andremain Mans wared," and although Mr.

previous question. Tba eaU was aa,
taiasd, and ths bill passed: ayee 29, nays
8.

Mr. Latham moved to suspend the
rules snd pat tht bill oa its third read-i- n.

'

' Mft Graham' wanted the bill post-
poned, not in any anfrieadliness to it,
snd moved to adjourn.

On this motion Mr. Latham called ths
yess and Bays, snd the senate refused to
adioorn, ayes 15, Bays 2L ,

Mr Latham renewed --bis motion to
suspend tba rales and put tht bill on itt
third reading, and oa a division, tailed
for by M Dortoh, the motion waa
agreed to.

After amendmenta by Messrs. Graham
and BAndifer, Mr. Dortch moved that
tbe aenatt adjourn.

Mr, Latham called for ths yeas and
nays, sod ths senate refused to adjourn,
yeas 10, Bays 27.

NMr. Crawford moved to postpone snd
maks special order for Tuesday next at
12 m. -

Mr. Tsitham asked for the previous

girl tiff prompt Information or any delay Id Toiijftofdebate 'thr Wtt wtrfT amend
receiving metr papers. 1 ' 7 West may has rendered himself obuox- - grievances. . ,

BKTOBTS Of STAJtPIMO COMXTTTEXa.
ments was pat apoa us saeoad reading,
ayes 24, aoea 10.Address' all eoaaanlcatlorn, whether on as to certain portions of that people

through hie political letters and other.business or( otherwise,, to Tsa SasTiKti, Messrs. Wilson, Binghsm, KUwart,
Folk, lloblna, Mebane, of Bockingham,
and Scales, from tht committee oa Ju

iiieign, . v. 4. . ,, i. ,

lax, wss taken ap. ., u " I :i
, Mr, Moys moved to amend by striking
out $70Q0" n4 insert ,"$5000. Adopt-ad- .

,.:",,,. .. ,y i ' . i '

Tba yeas tad nays were eaUsd and tbt
bill paaaaJ its seotod resdin bv a vote

wise, we fail to perceive the propriety or
pnblie Policy of publishing false charges

L '"'li 1 S 1

sheriffs and their deputies stats officers
for the purpose of this proposed act.

Tht bill aa ameaded passed its third
reading. j.j ..?. iu

i. , aracui. oaouv ,

' The btlf to smead sectlen 4 and 10,
chapter 88, Battle's Betteat, waa taken
op at the special order of the hour,
u On motion or Mr Shackelford tht bill
waa recommitted to Ibt eommitttt oa
prepttitisns and rrievascos.) ;

Oa meiioa of Mr Boee. tba bill to
smead section 2, chapter 105, Battle's
Revlsal was taken ap.

Tba question recurred apoa tbt sub-
stitute reported by ibt fioaoct cam m e,

which allows tba Qtveraor lo em-

ploy clerical assistance, when necessary,
at a compunsstioa net axessdiog 1 000
perannum- Ths substitute wss a)"-te- d

by a vols of yeas 49 1 aa.
The question recurred asoa she bin

ir.vP9P WW .?A MeisagOj Wt, received, from the
House announcing ths passagt of divert
bills and reaoluliorja and aakimr tht
ooDcarrenco of tbt Bsoau. i The bill
and resolstions were appropriately re
fitrrad. ' i v

diciary, submitted reports. .

BOfoaT of acuKgr ooxMmas.find gwiw mo; dot can we imagine we
ground of refusing him a hearing in hia of yeaa 56; nays 1 4. ... , ,;,

mi . I i t . f j mm , .Mr Troy, from the select committee
own behalf. ABt rwsonimm so sppropnawt sow toto lavesttgato the stairs or tht Wes-

tern Inssoe Asylum, submitted quits for housetht governor ss commutationTUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1877. Insera ana;, therefore, as ha has bees
rent, waa taken up. , .. ,an elaborate report of the work tf that

' Man AO C TBOM tHB OOVkRHOK.

A message wsi received from His Ex--
U ,1.. t . ,

assailed, and not given a heaiing.having IntrodoUj oonseat Mr. fowelL tueLouisiana waa the committee. Tot committee set lortn question, and M- - " - the
' The losing card la

Pac-Kar-
cer, withdrew tht resolution.lain the afftirs of his onto before one of

os, to our entire satisfaction, at hi re vnt w- -- ' i bvucui' wg micrasr snuounciog tut"e biM to prevent the salt of Uqaor I appointment of the following gentlemen
that the whtlt tost of tht building will
hardly fall abort of 1400,000 aod ques-
tions the wisdom of Its havlnir been nuiew os asiiow mouuhhb i ss airecwrs m tos peniionuarv I liavniqaeat, we make pablioattoat of the nhool-booa- Jackson conn- - M. Carter of Wake, The. H. BrigKs ofGovernor 8U Bras', of Florida, went

foot aa Ct lo the way of fraud a he
commenced, but It Is now ths duty ofabove ataiement, with tbe tingle remark wakexunas. u. Uste . Of . Guillord.oa Its second reading.tut general assembly, it thinks, to make nett, Binghaui, .

bam, Finirer. Graham.could, and then Drew oat. Hr Tedd, of As&e moved lo strikean apprpsristioa to this asylum tf !&,that these columns are always open to
enthentlo vindication, whether we carti i . - 1

Louisiana don't, cere any mere for Justice, Latham, Liles, Mabson, Moure,
of Meoklenbnrir. Niobolson. Bebins.anything about tbe party involved or

000 per, annum Tor tba yeara or 1877-7- 8.

Tht report contains many valuable
suggestions.

out "1000" and insert "$300." The
amendment was voted down,

Mr Sharps moved to amend by saying
that this allowance shall only be made

not. .gold and silver tharOrsni docs tor the Robinson, Roberts, Sandifer, , Soaiea,,

-- o and, on motion of Mr.
ferred to tbt oommittoe
nd grievanoea.

, .ovide a fuad ior the pay
ment of jurors in ths several conn ties of
the state, was taken np and laid oa the
Uble.

The bill explanatory of or reviving tbe
previsions of sectione , 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 18, 14 snd 18, chapter 14, Battle's
Beviaal, was Ukea np.

The question recurred npon the adop

Upon motion of Mr. bandifer, the re niickney, btewart, BUort, Tborne, Troy,
ui.'i r ifor tbe apace sf ons yssr. LostThe Man U Const the Electoral Vote.

supreme court, but sh goes her length

od Ntebolls. niira, i ora.port was ordered to be transmitted to
the hjuse wilh a proposition to print. Mr Brysnt moved to amend by civ- -

w-- &vo. " IUI v., Wl IVUi -
gnaon, Johnston, Stsndford, Waddell,log this allewaact to J B Keathery,

private secretary to Governors Caldwell

ueo. w. a nempsto, oy Chatham, and
Geo. 8. Cole, of Moore, and asking con-
firmation, af tba appoiatmenU,

CALENDAH BK8VMKO.
Upon mtUon of Afr Askew the rules

ware suspended and tbt Senate took
up the bill for the improvement and
reclamation of certein swamp-land- s in
Onslow and other couo tits, ,.

Mt. Nicholson mtved to post po us and
maklipecial order far Monday at 11:90
a- - m., which motion waa adopted.

Upon motion of Mr. Nicholson, the
Scnsts thea took a recess and we at
into 'N- -

icxECCTTVE arssioir

The committees of the twe houses of BILLS AMD BJtSOLrjTtOXS.

By Mr Cunningham t A bill allowing Williams, Wynne.
and Bregden for his whole term of serCongress, consisting of seven senators . The clerk reported: yeas 28, nays 8.the township of Milton to Subscribe

tion of tbe substitute renorted bv theAtjourneo.vice (seven yeers.)
The yeas and nays were called aod

and seven members of the house, ap-

pointed to ascertain and agree upon a
15,000 lo the Milton ft tJutherlin Nar-

row gauge railroad. Placed on the tbe amendment waa rejected by a votecalendar. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Hie LouUiana democrats have plenty
of small change, and are dealing out

Nlcholls In a way that is awfully exas-

perating to the radicals.

Tbe cjaesiion , Is Is Fred May

wousded. is he dead, or la lie only play-is- g

possum The ragged, edge ought
to be taken off this thing.

of yeas 3 ; nays 89. -

By Mr Dortch : A bill to be entitled
satisfactory method for counting ths
electoral vote in the present presidential , FsiSAr, Jan. 19.Tbe question recurred upon the billan act to incorporate. tbe bank of Hidea on its second read log. At 11 a. m, Mr. Speaker Price calledcomplication have concluded their la way, uemmlttee on corporations.

judiciary committee, which requires that
eartsia rules snd proceedings shall ba
observed in motions, appeals As. Ths
substitute was adopted and the bill
passsd its second reading.

jThe bill to prevent the sale of liquor
withia two mi sa of the eoort house of
ths town of Webster, waa taken ap and
passed its second reading.

Tba bill to submit the anaaUoai of

The yeas and nays were called and the house to order. npoa tbe Dominations tent In by Hisiiy Mr Mebane, of Rockingham, a billthemselves mtoX Joint the bill passed by a volt of yeas 83 ; Excellency the Governor- -Journal of yesterday read and aptt authorise tht Dan Biver Navigation navs 43.conimrttee, and, with a single excep proved. ,

FBTITIOHB, MEMdBlALS, to.
Company to employ convicts. Internal
Improvements. Under a suspension of tbe rules thetion, unanimously agreed upon aud re

The executive session was called to
order. Lieutenant Governor Jarvis iu
the chair.

Uptn motion of Ifr. Latham, the
reeding, of ao loiwoaLaf tha but .

ported a plan Id the shape of a bill, By Mr Finger: A bill to be entitled bill came up on its third reading and
passed. ,Since Vcsdin the life of Commodert Mr. Carter, of Hyde, presented s neti leiung jiqnor so sua qualified votersast act te extend tbe rorisdlctioo of m.jajsfefcvJi MMlilsntal lfcmfmrtsifceUix!irf.Hy4fteBB- -
ih, bilUpaased- - sstiMtodiBv by aboasey ssms bong- hwIy.wBsMefw4'4 iy.w Ajauaae vosvropesuioasi Bwea ap-SD- rsssaiq uatevtsast.

BBder SBSssssieaof tbe sslefc- -si waiiisia ...frns), a f s ways m,wiyrytcimtsidei '.'nsslMSBiBaistf
;1 et k read- - the rtxumunlcalioo

'.Cemva'KMmle to vote npon ihe ':
blli - for tht ;Sromttcia;'ai' buiiardof five senators, Hve represeiihrthres androad lo wealth.!. o&nnt ctlkfiafiw'wat

passed iU second readins bv a vote ofr roposiuons ano gnevances. tMroliacwAi'lMtt'ia rijpiH-w-ia;i1l1- )i

mington Mutual Insurance Compaayv
Committee on Insurance.

county. Oommittet on propositions andAve supreme court judges shall ait upon
and determine such electoral votes as

Uj Mebane, col. ot Bertie : A bill uiucitui uhk, 'aKiiig eocu separately.V ..I. - . a 4, .grievanpet.It wouldn't be any grrat disappoint for the protection of benevolent aocie Mr. Riebsrdson presented s petition
yess 79; nsya 4.

The bill concerning the purchase of
stationery for the 'penal and charitable

the two heuses in joint session may notmeat to the republicans generally lies. Corporations. from s bortion of ths citizens of Columuj Mr ringer : A bill to incorporateTUden should be Installed president, bus oounty. Committee on propositions Institutions for the several oouuties.

uuc waa ewiiui iucu in tne order
In which the names aio given above,
and the executive sessiou then, upon
motion, adjoin ued.

The Senate wan called to ordor and
adjourned until Monday morniai' at
10:50 o'clock,

the town of Denver in the county tfbut there can be no doubt but the office' wssUksn up snd paaaed its second
reading.unicorn, itrporauous.

ana grtevanoee. '

sxporrs or coMurrrxxa.holders would be very much "put out." liy Mr Willums : A bill to protect ihe bill to reguhde trials in juatioe athe fishing interest in Contentnea and Mr. McLean, from the committee on
claims; Mr. Rowland, from the commitBlack creeks, t'ropositions andriev'Mr. J5. T. Doty, of Mt. Union Ps

eourts, was Ukeu up aud, on motiou of
Mr. Feunell reoommittxl to the judieisry
committee.

CALSNDAH.
The bill to authorise the sheriff of

Clay county to collect arrears of taxes
was taken up aud laid on the table .

Adjourned.

SENATE.

FBiDAf, Jan. 19.

The senate was called to order st 10:30

s m., Lieutenant Governor Jsrvis in the
chair.

Prayer by Bev. W. O. Norman, of tbe

tee on judiciary; Mr. Wilson, of Burke.ances.

be able to agree upon, their decision lo
be reported back to the Joint houses,
an 1 not lo be binding if the senate and
bouse concurrently vote to reject it,
Otherwise to stand.

Should congress adopt, and the presU
dent approve the measure proposed, tbe
cemmissieu is tt be appointed on Tues-

day precediug tbe first Thursday In

February, on which latter day the count
of the vote is to proceed in joint sessiou

sent to each poor family in that town a By Mr Scales A bilL wtlh accom The bill to declare it a misdemeanorfrom the committee on internal improve-meut- a;

Mr. Bledsoe, from the dommitpanying memorial, aulhorisioa the com to enter upon the laud t f another and
five dollar bill as s Xmas gift. We
came pretty near doing the same thing tee oa judiciary; Mr. Shackelford, frontmiasiouers ot raaquotank it levy out and oar y away timber, was Ukeu up

and laid oo the Uble.tut oommittet on engrossed bills; Mr,special tax. repositions and .grievhere, lint djdo't have the money.
ances. The bill to amend section 17. chanter

Bv Mr Folk : A bill t liiwii
Powell, from the committee of publio
buildings snd grounds; Mr Henderson,
from ths judieisry committee; Mr. Hen--

343, Battle's Revisal, win taken np and
laid on the Uble.The aggregate circulation of the New time of bolsini; the snserior courts iu city. uerson, irom tne committee on eorpera--York Sua, for the week ending Jan. 13, The bill for removal of road exenin- -we iuui juaieui district Calendar.

PERSONAL PRIVILKQK.
tioot; Mr. Btaples, from the judiciary lions in tbe oonnty of Clsv. was taken

nrmosa
Mr. Stanford preaented s pelilioa from

of the two houses of congress.
Tbe jolot report of the oommitlee is

signed by Senators Edmunds, Freling- - op' and passed iU second reading.commiiiee, suomiitea reports.
BKSOLCTtOBR AMP B1LUS.

amounted . to, 840,009 copies. Pretty
high np In the Agarta that, bat when we

come to think about it, it's only a little
Mr Kobinson ro a to a question ofV oitixens of Nsw Hanover snd . Pender

counties. Referred to the committee on
under s suspension or tbe rnles tbe

bill oame up ou its third resdinir andhuyeeu, aud Coukling, republicans, By Mr Powell: A resolution suthoris- -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Tbe house met at 11 o'clock a m.,

and was called lo order by the speaker.
Tbe journal, of yesterday wss resd

and approved."
PBTITTOHB.

The following petitions were present-
ed, read and dieposed of:

By Mr. Pinnix: A petition from a
portion of the citizens of Davidson
county. Propositions and grievances.

By Mr. Dunlap : A petition signed by
cHisetis or Anson. Propositions and
grievances.

By Mr. Carter, of Hyde : A petition
from the county commissioners of Ilydo
county. Propositions and grievances.

By Mr. Shackelford, from the com-
mittee on engrossed bills.

By Mr Henderson, from tlio commit-
tee on cerporaliens.
INTKSLUCTiON Of BILLS AND Kkhol.l'-TION- 8.

The following bills and resolution))
were introduced, read aud passed the
flist time and were referred to the ap- -

personal privilege regarding a petition
laid upon the desks or senators, this
morning, signed Joslah Turuer. and

propositions and grievances. passed.ahead of lis Sentinel. ing tiki solo or the SUte Arsenal at Fay
etteville. Calendar.

Uy Sir. Stewart: -- A potiUon in reU- -
Thurtnan, Bayard and Ransom, demo-

crats, of tbe senate committee, and by ihe bill te protect the interest oi thetion to tbe sale of tpiritons liauors nearcharging fraud upon tbe commission tf state in railroads and other corporations,By Mr. McBrayer: A bill to incoroor- -Tha Vacant ladgeshlp. Representatives Payne, H union, Hewitt, ws uiaen up.Tally IIo, Granville county. Committee
on propositions snd grievances.

ins last general assembly which pur-
chased tht Western North Carolina

ate New Hops Bnptirt church, Cleave-lan-d

conuty. Committee on corporaand Springer, democrats, and McCrnry, Mr. Uonk moved to poitDoae and
make special order for Monday at 12 m.Hoar and Wiliard, republicaua, of ths tions.

It has been ssggeeted; that, in view
of the met that the people of North

ltailroad lor l he stale.
THK arcouL OKDBB.

axFoirrs or stakdiko ooMMirms.
Messrs. Doroh snd Albright, from ths uom.By Mr Davis, of Hsywood: A bill tohouse committee. One member of the

repeal chapter 158, laws of 1874-7- 5.Carolina have so recently and so em the b II to repeal chap. 245, laws of The bill passed iU second reading.
Adjourned.senate committee,, Mr. Morton, refused Committee on propositions snd griev18 (the bond swapping act) oame

tommittet on proposition snd griev-anoe- s;

Messrs. Albright, Thorn e, Bosles
snd Crawford, from ths committee on
corporstions: Mr. Ferirnson. from the

tt sign ths report snoea.
piratically said that, la their opinion, the
number of Judges of ths superior court
should ba reduced to nine, it would i

U.
The vote was then taken on the thirdThere are no abler men in the seuate By Mr Garter, of Hyde: A bill to SENATE.

Saturday, Jan.amend chapter 137, lsws of 1873-'7- 4.judiciary committee, submitted reports.
20.than EUmtin da, FrsUnglmysen, 3nk

ling, Thnrmatf, Bayard and Ransom,as welt fbr Ooveroor Vsoce not is fill
and filial rending of lbs bill proposing
lo rijH-ul-

, and stood aa itllows ;
Ayes Albright, Crawford, Cuouing- -

Commutes on propositions aud grtev
suoes. - - - ,. The Senate was railed to ordor at in

Biu axd actoLtmoxa
By Mr. Siandford: A bill to regulatetbe vacsaoy caused by the resignation of representing equity the two parties, By Mr Mclver: A bill to repeal cha-p-nam, jncu, uocsery, Uuun, Johntoo SO a. M., Lieutenant, Governor Jarvis

in the chair.Judge Watts; to' tht end that the ser ai, tawa oi 19 u- - va. Lummittea oat
tbe aale of live stock in the eity of Wil-
mington. Propositions and grievances.and wt question if the senate of the Mcnet-on- , uobtns, Kobert. Htandford.

propositions snd grtovanoes. The journal ofwcsterdsv was readpromised system of economy be at once United Slates ever' contsined at one liy Mr. Troy: A bill to asublieh aStewart, 1'rsy, Waddell, Wynne, York.
Nays-Ak- ew, Bennett, Biugham, liy Mr Wilsou, of New Hanover: A and approved. Tinitialed This suggestion rather com time six abler men the or these. Ed bill ta protect ownen of atoreboussa,

warehouses snd faotories. Committeemends itself to . If nine judges can
departmeut of agrioulture for tbe state.
Committee on agriculture.

By Mr. Wilson: A bill to repeal chap.
117, laws of 1874 75. Propositions aud

PETITIONS AMD MEMORIALS.
Mr. Slaoford presented a petition

uoauie, iiryani. jiio, coke, Ferguson.
Finger. Folk, Green. Graham, Heilig,
Holt, liuUep, Justice, Latham, Liles,

monds, Conkling ard Thnrman have
long been recognized as the three firstdo the work of tbe courts la 1870 it on judieisry.

from numerous citizens of Pender couo
ty- -

seems that eleven ought to do it in 1877. Mabson, Mebane, of Bertie. Mebane of By Mr Spake: A bill to prohibit the
sale of liquor within 2 miles of Shoal

lawyers in the senate. Tbe house com grievances.
By Mr. Htewnii: A bill to abcuostemittee is compoeed of men all distin Committee on Propositions and GrievCreek Methodist church, Jsckson eonu

propi late committee or placed on the
calendar.

By Mr. Pinnix : A bill lo be entitled
an net to amend an act to lay oil' and
eelablbh a public road In the counties of
Davidson and Davie, snd to establish a
rerry acrosa the Yadkin river. Calen-
dar.

By Mr. Moye : A bill to be entitled
an act for the relief or Geo. W.

late sherifT of Anson ciuuly.
Kin aucn.

By Mr. Riblmrdson t A bill lo be en-
titled su act concerning county com-
missioners. Finance.

By Mr. Hose : A bill to be eu titled
an act to amend an act entitled "an act
to regulate tbe Umea of holding ibe
tonus sf lha superior courts of Cumber-
land county." Propositions snd griev

mere are owever other
Involved which may render oertain sections of article 7 of the con- - ances.guished for great ability, Messrs. Hoar ty. Committee on propositions aud

Mr. ItobiriK presented a petition frometitution aud substitute other sections in
their stead. Ordered to be prints 1 and

it impracticable to leave the judge grievasoes.and Wiliard atanding at the very head citizens of iiandolph and Guilford.
REPORTS Of STAN PINO COMMITTEES.

utcktugiuiu, Mosre or Mecklenburg.
Moore oi' New Huhover, Uobiusvu,
Bandifer, Scalts, Stkkhey, Short,
Thome, William, Wilson. ,

The cleik repurled. ayes 1C, ooei 31.
Mr K tbinsou moveii lo rncousider the

vote by which the bill failed to ss and
moved U lay the motiou t recousider
onvae t.t'ile. Adopted.

of the New England delegation in con referred to the oommittoe on oonnty
uy sir Clarke, of Bladen: A bill to

prohibit the sals of liquor within 8 milesgovernmentgress. ot uiBden union church, Bladen. county

ship vacant, but we call the atten-

tion of tbe legislative committee to
tht state to this suggestion and

remind them that If they act on the same

By Mr. Trov: A bill to amend Battle's Mr. Nicholson, from the committeeWe are disposed to accept the work of Revise conceruinir the inasns asvlum.
yuiuuiiitee ou proposiuous auu griev

ances. en Corporation; Mr. Dortch, from the
committee on Prepositions snd Griev

aoob meo as these. While the plan Jhy
have proposed has met with oDDoaition

By Mr Henderson: A bill to confer onthey must do so at once, as the first court ances; Mr. Saudifer. from the commitmayors of cities and towns the criminal

Committee on inaane asylum.
By. Mr. Crawford: A bill to provent

the destruction of quaila or partridges.
Propwitions and grievsneea.

By aame: A resolution of instruction

and criticism at the handa of some of the jurisdiction of justices of the pesos. tee ou Corporations; Mr. Stewart, from
the Judiciary committee, submitted reblest men snd journals of both parties, tommiiuw on judiciary.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
AU) A. M., Mr. Speaker l'.ics call

td the houw to order.
Journal of .yesterday was read and

ports- -

we do not propose to throw any obstacle to the committee on propositions snd
Bv Mr Wilson, of Burke: A bill to

confer npon the mayor of Morgan ton thegrievance on the subject of sheep husof caviling opinion in( tbe way of a
DI&LS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr, It jbins : a bill to irohibit the
criminal jurisdiction of a justice of the

which the successor of Judge Watts,
should one be sppointed ruuftt hold, be-

gins on tbe (thof next month and wo

beg leave to suggest to Governor Vance
that lifl delay filling Uie vacancy to the
latsat practicable moment in order
that the legislative committee may have
an opportunity (o act in the premises.

bandry, uaiendar. .settlement of tbe presidential question. peaoe. uommittee oa judiciary.By Mr Bandifer: A bill to define pun ftsals or liquor within 31 miles of Spring-fiel- d

Church. Guilford eeuuU. ttefunwd
Wt shall not therefore study tike plan ishments. Judiciary committee.

By Mr. Cooper: A bill to authorise
tue commissioners of Grahsm to levy aproposed merely to fiud fanlt with it By Mr. Folk: A resolution to regulate special mix. uommittee on nuance. to tbe committee on 1'ruposiiieus and

Grievsuces.the mode of presenting petitions to thsWherein it is wrong or detective, let the

I'KIITIONS, MEMORIAL, Ac.
Mr. 11 ii torn presented a etiiinn from

certain cilixuua of Washiqxtoii county.
Committee on Propositieus and Griev-
ances.

Mr. Itichardson presented a petition

By Simmons, cot: A bill to repeal By Mr. Scales : A bill to makesenate. Providing that every petitionmembers of both heuses of congress dis
uleul approprations ofpropertv bv bail

ances.
By Mr. Itichardson : A bill lo be en-

titled sn act tt amend Battle's Revisal,
taction 5. chapter 6. Judiciary.

By Mr Bryaon : A bill to be ensiled
an act to authorise tbe commissioners of
the county of Swain to levy a tax to
build a bridge across Luckaseeger river.
Finance. v

By Cale, colored : A bill to bp entit-
led an act lo incorporate the United
Order of Brothers and Sistera of Love
arid Charity. Corporations.

By Mr Johnston, of Washington : A
bill to be entitled aa act to amend chap-
ter Sit, BjIUo's Revisal, conoerning ag-
riculture. Agriculture,. Mechanic,
Mints and Mining,

By Mr Best : A bill to be entitled an
act to establish criminal courU lor cer-
tain counties. Cslendar.

cover end remedy it ' suaii no pressniea oy s senator, and s
vote taken npon whether or not it shall
Im mnivut I rVlaiul .

ees a felony. Judiciary committee.The senators and representatives com

ouspwr e, laws oi IoVt-7- Commit
tee on judiciary.

By tbe aame: A bill te eompel the
of deeds. Committee on ja

diciary
On motion of Mr. Johnson, of Wash

of a portion of the citizens of Pender By Mr. Jloorc. of Mocklmbursi A
county. Committee on prepositions bill authorizing Justices of lha Vimm ta
ana Grievances. have ofncial seals and leiasue Drm-eaa-

posing the committees appear to have
left parties out of the question, and to
have successfully risen above the plant
of tht partisan. They seem to have ap

under, them in certain cases.ington, the rules were euspended soil

The Superior Court Clerk or Craves
His Accounting for Flues to the

'
State Treasarer.

Mr. Hearne, of this paper, being on a
visit to New Berne, last week, was re-

quested by the clerk of the suptrior
court of Craven, to. examine the docket
of the superior court of tbst county, tbe

Mr iota, oi As tie, presented a peti-
tion for the repeal of certain ptivats
laws io regard to Ashe countv. Its- -

tba bill to uioorporste ths towa of calendar,

By Mr. Robinson: A biU for be re-
lief of Hon. R. II . Cannon. Committes
on ebuma.

By Mr. 8liort: A resolution providing
for ths printing of 500 copies of Gov.
Vsnoe's inaugural address for the ate Of
members of the geueral a aembly Cal-
endars

LKAva or ABsxsca.

Sparta, Edgecombe oouutv. waa Ukan
ferred to the committee on proposition np and referred to the committee on cor-- Au set to allow Milton tewnshio. in

tiona. the county of Caswell, to subscribe IIS.snu grievances.
KKPOBTS OF COMMITTEKS. 090, to ths. eapUal alock f the idilton

proached a grave constitutional matter
and to have met and disposed ofitss
patriots and statesmen. At the conclu-
sion of thoir labors they all shook hands
in a congratulatory spirit, and members

CALKXPAR.
sua ouinerim narrow Uausa Uuilread.Air nose, irom tut committee on The resolution dirooling the publio provided three-AR- ba of the nuatiHedWas granted to Mr. Dockery for 10counties, cities, torn snd fownshins treasurer io mase a demaud upon tiltdays; to Mr. Grfen-un- Tnesdsy next.Mr Henderson, from the committee on
voters of said township shall ro vote.
Tbe bill passed its second leadiuir wilh- -

magistrates dockets and other records is
the office of the clerk, respecting charges
iii the Bsleigh News ihat Mr. West, the
clerk, 'bad never" aoooutted to the state

v

,1

I

!

f r

reoeiver of the bondholders of the oou- -
mkrtnMinn knnalr t.m V T, 11 Iana u sir. ueuig nutu weanesday nextcorporations; t?r Hose, from the Judi tut opotltioa. .f. TJ..I.; , u ,u- - m ... I --- y v--. ,u ... v. ik. n. iw

. 1U1M1" "w qneo-- ths intereat due on such bonds as art Upon motion tt' Mr. Finsrtr. the rulesciary committee ; Mr King, from the
committee oo enrolled bills ; Mr Parish r, SI owned by the stete, wss token op and

of each party expressed thoir mutual ad-

miration and respect for each other in
the conduct of the whole afiair. These
things indicate that our natioual legialv
tore are gotting closer to the line of par
triotio duty ss the bans of partisan bias
art loosened. .

were srwpended and the senate toot up
the bill to incorporate the town of Can- -

from ths Judiciary committee ; Mr "" w" mh wn upon sue re-- 1 adopted.
Onaat tj Hr Rnl.inaAa trtm - . I all ..

treasurer for bat one 'dollar of all the
floes imposed by the superior court and
the magistrates of that county since tbe
organisation of the present system of

7iite3iu ..rr"T-- ; 'nnn. mu gov- - ova, in the county of Cstawba,Staples from (he tame committee, sub
milted reports. o uaauaviin; i aramoni u purousae tne use or the lo An amendment proposed by Mr. Fie- -refused. land Atlantic Ship Canal, waa token npBxsoumoss ABU ger, chsogiag the name of the towneonrtsin 1868. ana, on raouoo oi air. Diiaokelford, aud from CSnova to Conover. wss adnntoii.By Mr Orrnoad t A reaototioa to InInconsequence of the failure of the

BtassAoa non ran at va.
A measage wss received mm tbe

house tranamitting divers bills sad reeo--

oa me win - -
The resolution to remove the politicalquire into tbe right of Mr IUnsom, ofNews to publish the vindication Mr.

We believe this presidential complica-
tion baa been the , means of creating a
healthier public sentiment in Congress
snd throughout the etun try than has ex

Ayrrcii, io a seal in tins nouse. Calen

and tbe bill as amended passed its se-ce-

roadiog and under a s uspension of
the rales came np on iu third reading
Snd passed.

Muona, and askmgWest made for himself, based oa tht dar. 'i a a it . a .

oieauuiues oi wra. w. uolden, was
token up. .,

'
,

Mr. Rose moved to lay the resolution ' Mr. Graham reported a bill from the
uy air .g eoneu I a resoiuuoa ap-

pointing a joint committee on pubne
examination referred to, he hse request-
ed ul o 'give the result of the examina

on we bum ia acoprdanoe'witb the aa- -
THB ETXCTAL OBPBB,

tbe bill of Mr. SUndford to regulsta the
rate of interest. came nnat 11 SO a. m.. aa

cnarme. calendar.
isted in the United SUtes for more tusa
a qaarter of a oeutury, and ia this con-

nection ws again ull attention to the

favorawe report of tbe judiciary com
Oiittee.

Finance committee, authorlr'og M. L.
Arey, tax collector of tbe town of Salis-
bury, lo collect arrears of taxes for the

uj ar Mcuat i A kUl to encouragt

The uiorumjfThour bavTuj-xprre-
d,

the house took up the
CALENDAR,

and the following bills aud resolutions
were disposed of:

Resolution iu favor of T. J. Austiu.
authoriitinz ihe public treasurer to pay
112 lo aiJ Austin, was token up nud
passed Us sccnud reading.

, II. It. 93, to authorize the salt of the
stale sr.tual at Fayetteville, was taken
up aod passed iU second reading.

S. It, 264, in relation to lha lease oi
tbo North Caioliua railroad, was takeu
up aod adopted. -

H. B. 43, entitled "An act lo submit
the quel lion of building a railroad from
Danville, Va., to Yasceyvillc, X. ('.;
U. B. 300, to protest ibe people of the
state from incompetent snd itcnnratti
physiciaus and agalust secret remedies,
were Ukea up and on mstiou laid on
Uie table.

H. B.'272, tt amend section 10, tbsp.
44, Bsttle'a Revisal concerning execu
tioos, wss taken up and passed its sec-
ond readiug.

A bill, being a substiluteTer II. B's
64 aod 84, authorising the legistcn of
deeds to furnish state men U of ceuoty
expenses ia the several couotiet of the
st its, was taken up and an motion was
laid oa the table.

H. B. 142, to restore to Ihe stale it
representation ia ihe North Carolina
Kaihosd lrotany, waa taken up and
ao motioa of Mr. Ro e, passed over in-

formally.
Mr. UsnsMS moved lo ree miider tli

tion made by Mr. Hearne, and tbe fol-

lowing is a statement thereof
Amoaal of flats imposed sad collect

the special order and. oa motioa of Mr.
Btonford, wss bid over. : .

manuiacwring in tne state. Commit
tee on Finance. 'fact that while the jayhawkera snd bush

Tbt yeas and nays were called and tbt
motioa to table prevailed by a vote of
yeas 67; saps 90. A strict party vote
with ths exception of Mr. Austin, of

Hill ly Mr. Fingsr ameaded by thsBy Mr IUnaom : A bill to prevent

years 1874-7- and asking that the rule
be suspended ia order to allow it W be
put on its readings. . The rules were
accordingly suspended, snd tbe bill
passed lu second aud then Its third

wackere bsve bees Hodging in and out,
slaying publio sentiment here, and de

earnsuites so banks sad eerrseey, to
repeal chap. 84, laws of 1874-70- 1 ia rsf--

ed by saperiot atari t Craves siaos first
term 1868 lo present time, $307. Oo

Total amoant toagist tales Ansa, 858. 1 7
stroying tht tranquility of the pnblie

tne sale or liquor wunin ooa and a half
miles af Mt Pleasant Grovs chureh,
Washington county. Committee on
propositions and grievances.

trenee to tht same matter, was ukea ap.
T T l 1 , ... . . .

union, wno vuted bo.
The resolatioa ia regard to school

laws, was token up snd adopted.
The resolution lnstractuig tbe commit-

tee on Privileffea and alainna in

vi, iwkii uaonta a suoouioit Ior tue
bill.

nund there, the sentinel baa maintained
throughout that the great question Upon the third readiiis It waa diajnv.

. By Mr Ransom : A resolution io re An amendment offered to thaanhall.gard to tat right of D L Bassell. ofawaiting the Usciaion of Congress would

., ; Uirn H '
f in

Total fines from U aoureaa, fl.13
Amount paid staU treasurer per,
. reoeiptf wf Hon. D. A.Jsnilns, 839.84

tote, atrikmg out tbe pensltv.
ertd that the name appeared "Avery"
Instead oi "Arey," and ujion motion of
Mr. Crawford ao amendment was adnnt.

wss smine into the right of D. L. BostelL ofreceive s aolobon satisfactory to the sdopted. Brunswick, to a seat on ths floor of thisgreat Dody of conasrvativo fair minded ed siloVimmediately transmitted to tbeAmericans.
Mr. SUnford then sabmitted, as s

substitste to Mr. Finger's bill, the bill
introduced by himself, whiob esmtap
first ander the spedsl order and whteh

Brunswick, to a sest an this flow.
Cslendar. ' ;

On rnelioa of Keynolds. col., tbt
ruleewer suspended and the aeaato
bill to incorporate the town of Ring-woo- d,

Halifax county, was taken op and
passed lu second resdlng by a vote of

: $203.38
House, changing tbe oame ta "Arey."

Upon motion of Mr. Folk the rules
were suspended and the Senate lank an

No family that baa any reaard for do.

Boost waa takes ap.
' Mr. Wilson, of New Hanover, moved
to lay oa the table. Carried.

The reeotutioa tt inqnirt late tba
right of My. Bansom, of Tyrrell, to a
sest la this houss, was taken np and

1 Fines collected ainoa last spring mestio safety and eomfort oaa afford to he bad asked to have passed over at tbst
time.t' tertfe aot yet audited by reg tie witnout lr. Bull s Govah fivranin

i m . . . r - -
'82.80 we oooae. aa cents s ootue. ,

the bill to legalize Reddis Rivet town-
ship, b tbe county of Wilkes. Tbt bil
was put upon Ha readings and passsd
without oppositisu. ) ;

ister of deeds, ' yeas 94 ; nays 0L r f
. Oa motion of Mr: FenneTt." rtia ml.. iaiu yu tarn lauie.A

. Mr. Robins oaTored: aa amendmsat
aakin, tba penalty for asnrrioas interest
ht same ss thai cresaribed tha-Ha-.

Tbt bill te submit ths anaatfaa 1Basse I for the good old times. The fort luspeadcd and fit resolution rale-te- g
a Mat eamssHtea aa tmblle mLa buildinc a railroad from Danviiu. Vs. vpoa motion of Mr. Trrty lbs rulesttOBsl BSMkbsii--aa-i- -Oread Central BoteL-NtsrXo- rW ths' tvrnsfdiw el List' wetttemesbf

Vife treaiarsr.-
- IjO- & IVAw XuKBty-jLaileTaauspeade- d and lha bill to movidu by which B. TSZpQt wat laid un thenay was utta an aaa adoptsa. . i , f Mrt Cvrmrngbam; iue4fc:1ha pre--"leading 'boWTannoluicee anUXenun , Zlr Btlr I P'cUl aommlssloa for ibtijouiity ofvn meuoa or Mr JOnz. ' the rulesOalaqairy at the office of tba tress-- Craves (outline Jierstofors gives was

tivub qnssuon, wniouoau was sastoiasd.
Mr. IXjrtok ssked lot, tbt vets and

prioea. tit hss redseed rates from $100
to $2.50 and $3.00 per day. ; ; :t a .brer wt find the. t'ecord' of atpounts paid

were swspeoded and the bill to aotho
riaotha aulhoritWt af tba oaatkw of

taow, winea rnooorpreviled, and the
bill W sgaln put npon lti second read- -

oxirraiiisp oa TBiao raoa
v

aays oa tht amendment of Mr. Robins,
, aim iuu bo suwonaa tne puouo trs

arer torefttad td Alaauoot cou&ty t After atversramendmenu and a goad


